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Tortajada fluvial-tufa system is a freshwater fluvial carbonate deposit located approximately 6 
km NE of Teruel (NE of Spain), in the eastern and tectonically active margin of the Teruel Basin. 
This margin was active during Neogene and Quaternary because of the movement of Concud 
and Teruel faults. The preserved deposit is divided in three main zones: upper terrace, lower 
terrace, and middle cascade-ponds. These terraces, cascades and ponded/shallow lacustrine 
areas, are composed of six facies: 1) framestone of stem facies formed by calcified macrophyte 
and bryophyte hanging stems, or some macrophytes growing upward, 2) phytoclastic rudstone 
facies consist of calcified macrophyte and bryophyte fragments distributed chaotically in 
micritic/microsparitic matrix, 3) framestone of bryophyte (moss) facies is a phytoherm of 
calcified bryophytes in living positions, 4) peloidal and filamentous stromatolite facies are 
slightly undulated stromatolite bodies with internal peloidal layers and organic filaments from 
which stromatolites could have been formed, 5) mudstone facies made up of micritic matrix with
few grains (fragments of mosses and charophytes, ostracods, intraclasts…) and, 6) 
conglomerate and breccia facies containing stream fluvial polymictic gravels and slope-breccias.
Besides, granular and peloidal microfacies appear in various facies (mainly in stromatolites) 
composed of intraclastic grains (previous moss and tufa fragments) and micritic peloids. 
Identifiable microbial microstructures in topmost parts of almost all facies micritized previously 
existing crystals.
All six facies are organized in three sedimentary sequences, from east to west (downstream): 
terrace sequence, pond sequence and cascade sequence. All sequences start from fluvial 
conglomeratic base, with energy of water decreasing towards the top. These sequences were 
dependent of paleomorphology and, therefore, conditioned by Late Pliocene and Quaternary 
tectonic activity. Thus, secondary faults linked to the eastern margin of extensional Teruel Basin 
were, for instance, responsible for the cascade sequence. Also discontinuities made in Mesozoic 
host-rock allowed the upwelling of groundwater. Thereby, tectonic activity played an important 
role in diverse episodes of the formation of this fluvial-tufa system, beginning from the initial 
incision and establishment of fluvial network, and finalizing on tuffaceous ponds/shallow 
lacustrine and cascade areas. This is reflecting in various described facies and sequences 
formed along different sub-environments of the system.
Negative isotopic values suggest that the origin of water for the formation of Tortajada fluvial-
tufa deposit was both meteoric rainfall and upwelling of shallow-groundwater, consistent with 
other data of tufas from the NE of Iberian Peninsula. Low ranges in δ18O indicates and open 
system with short residence time of water. In contrast, variations in δ13C values could be related 
to diverse processes, such as degassing during calcite physicochemical precipitation, 
photosynthesis or respiration of microbes, or even different residence times of the water.
In conclusion, Tortajada fluvial-tufa deposit provides important information about fluvial 
sedimentation and tufa development during the evolution and different episodes of the 
formation of Teruel Basin.
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